
BE NOT DECEIVED 
Intro. J>ece·'ltlon ( set f an~ by otltors) most common pract. • 
In secular--callad PR,advertfslng,my side.In rel life 
began ln Eden,conttnues lJn l:8 0 end-tlm~,2 Tlm3sl3.satan 
does to natlons,Rev 20:3. warntng ag certain decptns today. 

Both be not and don't dee self. Mldd and pass. 
I. Conan S6uin1\lsG!l166:7. 

'-JA• It ls a certain law. Otherwise G~d ts snubbed. 
B. It has eertaln consequences. If to flesti,c,1r~uption. 

Baby.cao.490 yrs. If to s,trtt,llfe,l)anlel.Context of 
glvlng,6, and doing good,9-10.incoursge little ::tn.SS,yp, 
Mrs. Posey phone. Be not decelved,tt ts worth doing good. 
If don°t, be not dee. vlll reap sorrow. 

II. concn Sln, Jas 1:16 
If we do sow to flesh pron~ to self-dac 9s to whose fault 
it ls. 
A. the power of Desire. Tempta:itest or solicit to evll.Rere. 

c8 ngt blame God,12,ffe Is untemptable. Nt'lt Satan (tho 
sometimes ts, but not to use as excuse). Is our desire. 
Lust ts bad and good. Here both. Desire for ease9 rlches9 
securtty9 lmage. Don•t blame anyone but ovn desire. 
Image lesdc to cutting corners. In business, children. 

---. B. the Process of desire. Deslre conceives a sin-the 
'-:/ particular one for that desire. Sin runs-course and 

brings death. When ls sln finished? Death along way. 
In building up Image you klll Image of belng godly leader. 

III. Concn. Separation, l Cor. 15s33 
A. Separation ls from wrong phll of life. In Chis case,pres 

llfe only counts. Do we act now like bel ln tes life? 
Lk 12:16ff.1 Jn 2:15-17. And from iang that practice it. 
B. Separation to rlg~teousnesB, 34 evil crolfd,bunch,gang, 

Sober up righteously, and sin ~pt good morels. 
not. Stop sinning. People l-1111 see knoveldge of God In 
separated Ufe. Even some church people not best croed. 
2 Tim 2:22. 

IVo Concn. salvatlonp 1 Cor. 6:9al1 
- Ao Unrighteous wi 11 not enter heaven. Only those vashed 
~ (mtddle-e:<ercise of fa.f.th),sancttflect, just (pass). 

0n name of JeSUS&:,all that He [so 
B. Righteous do llv¢ a certain ~ey. Effmsoft,volu~tous, 

reviler=abuser wtth languege. Extortt,,nmdrlve llard 
bargalno 

Concl. Donet dee self unL cnn. 11 t lot anyone else or Satan dee, 
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